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Sl', LAURENCE ' ISLAND. . ·I \ 
Arctic Volcanoes-:-A . Lan'/- · of . Lava and 
Craters-A Glla•tly l'icene in an Arctic I 
Gul,o:otlla- Tbe \Vork of a !<amine. . \ 
~~
• ' S7·E.AMER CORWIN, . } • 
St .. L:¢'rence Island, Alaska, JuJ.Y' 3, 1881. . 
St. La)!rence Island, the largest in Behring 
Sea, ts situated at a distance of about 62W miles 
off the mouths of 'the Yukon, and 1$} miles from 
. the nearest point on the coast of Siberia.:) . \ 
---~'l'IG~ ·OLCANvES.......-~ -·· 
\ It j§.,aboutQ@!InHes tn length"1r'Omeast to west 
andQjjiiDiles in averag-e width; a ·dreary, cheer-
less looking mass o~ black lava, dott@d with vol-
canoes, without a single tree; covered with snow,., 
and rigidly bound in ocean tee for more than half 
the year. Inasmuch as it lies broadstdewtse to 
the way pursued by the great ice-sheet that once 
filled Behring Sea, it is traversed by numerous 
valleys and ridges and low gaps, some of which 
have been worn down nearly to tne sea-level. Had 
the e;laciation to which tt has been subjected 
been carried on much longe·r, then, .instead of 
this one large tslanCi, we should have had several 
smaller ones. Nearly an of the volcanic cones, 
wfth which r,ne central portion of the island is 
in great part covet·ed, are POS(-glacialtn age and 
present well formed craters but little weathe;·ed 
~Yet. · 
&.. 0 .. , 
., 
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. Ailm!C,..,FLGRA, 
All tlle surface of the low grounds In the glaciaL 
gaps as well as the flat table-laRdS are "Overed 
with wet spongy tundra of mosses and Uchens " 
with patches or blooming heathw;frts and·dwarr-'. #vi 
willow~, and grasses and sedges, ruverslfled here r 
and there by ar1u spots planted mtl.l. larkspura : 
saxifrages, daisies. prllnula'S, anemones, ferns' 
etc. rm!ng gardens with a luxuriance and 
g tnfss ot color, l!ttle to be hoped tor In so 
cold and dreary loo1.1.ng a region. · ; 
F:AMrNE, m,o:- • ~WEE~ciY.~>m ~--A-¥E:A:R-eill-
Three years ago there were apout ,50B nhabl· 
// __...- tants on the island, chielly Esqulmo!!, TI:v gin tenr 
villages located around the shores and subsisting 
,~_,r/ on the seals, ..:Walruses, whales and water birds 
I that abound here. Now there% only abouttllOol a. TS I 
' people, most of them 1n one vUlage on the nortll-
west end of the island, nearly two-th!ras of the I 
population havtng <lied of starvation during the 
wir>ter of 1878-79. In seven or the villages not 
a single soults left alive. ·lf the largest villao-e 1 ~ 
.a- the nor~st end~he island which sut-f~red least, 200 out or 600 dted. · At? the on~ · 
the southw end o teen out or abou 200 
survived. ThereM"a'few survivors also at one 
the v11lages on the east end or the Island. 
A..Y..u.LAGE-OF Tlm.-DEA.Ih • · 
After landing our interpreter at Marcus Bay I 
~ we Bteered ror St. Michael'& anll i~ passiug along ! -9; 
tbe north side e_f thts Island we stopped ali hour· 1· 
or so this IllQrnfilg at one or the smallist or the 
dead villages. Mr. Nelson went ashore and ob-
tained a lot of skulls ·and soecimens of one sort 
and another !or the Smithsonian Institute. 
<liN 'ARCT."OO~·GeLGOTHA. 
'J) ---- . A few mnes further on we anchOred before a 
.larger village situated about hair way between 
the east and west ends . of the island, which 1 
vlstted in company wtth Mr. NelSQD. and the Cap-
tain·and.Surgeon. We rou.nd~lvedesolate huts 
...-rr ~ :ro:;l!l:1)tbe beach wtth abou 20 skeleta~the ·. 
t ~·..c. or strewn abou~ on the rockS nd rubbish heaps 
within a few yards of the doors. The scene was 
Indescribably ghastly and a.esolate, though In a 
1 country purified by frost as by fire~ls, lov- r::.. 
F
ers, ducks were sWimming and flying in-- - \!:.1 
- !:r!l1ll:iy ltte, the pme salt sea,.. dashing w te_ 
• ~ agatn-st'tne shore, the blooming tunara swee ·::::::--
fY"'""- / Dack to t.ne snow-clad volcanoes, and the wide, , ¥.. 
w~>'> azure sk ~t kindly over au...nature intensely • 
- --rre·sli and swee , tnif Vll.rage:lYing ii:l the foulest 
ana most glaring deatb. The shrunken bOdies 
w~rot~i'lf01.ursBi¥i= or white, bleaching skele-plc e are he crowsJ Yin mixed with 
kitefien-midden rubbish whetetlley -casr - vJ'< "-/ 
out by tll.etr surviving relatives wn!le they --.__ .1 
nad strength to carry them . .-..J!L til,!: Q --....... ./ 
those who had Men the last to -.....__ ,., eo ,{,_ 
petish , were tound in bed, lying evenly side byH ~ (1) 
side, beneath their rotting a.eersktns, ll.$.'£1h~ng 1 
skull seen looktng out here and there, an a -......_ A ~Ill~! skeletons In a corner, laid tbere no doubt -
after tbere was no one strong enough to carry I 
them through the narrow under-ground passage 
to tbe door. •rhirty were foun<t in one nouse, 
about half of them piled Hke firewood in a cor-
1
, ner, the other llalr in bed, seemmg as if they nad 
met their fate w!th tranquil apathy. Evidently 
these people did not suffer rrom cold, however 
rigorous the Win,ter may have been, as some or 
the nuts had piles or· deer;:klns in them tha.t had 
not qeen in use. Nor, although their survivors 
and neighbors all say that hunger was the sole 
cause or their death, could they have battled 
with famine to the bitter end, because a consider-
able amount or walrus .rawhide and skins or 
other antmal.§....was . found in the huts. wb.ich 
- - weul:d'fta-ve-slistained Ute at least a week or two 
longer. 
The f~ts an .rend to show that tile Winter or 
__...- .1878-79, was from whatever cause, one or great 
scarcity, and as these people never lay up any 
considerable supply of rood from one season to 
anotber, thP.Y began to perish. The first to suc-
cumb were carried !O the ordtnary ~ roun- -t""" ;:....: 
from .a quarter or a mtle to a m11e. from r. evil-
lage. Tllen.,as the survivors became weakei:.they 
ca.rrle<t them a shorter distance ~ade no ~ffort 
to mark their positions or lay tifeire"!IectS'llesicte-
th~ At length the bodies were only dragged 
o tne doors or the huts, or laid. .in a corner, and 
tile last survivors ~wn in despa.tr without ' 
ma11.Dg any hara struggJ.e to· pro10ng-·tnerr 
wretched lives. 
Mr. Nelson went into thts Golgotha With hearty 
,/' embusiasm, gathering the fine white harvest or 
skulls spr.ead before him and throwin"' them in 
he!!PS like a boy gathering pumpkins. He brought 
nearly a hundred on board, which w1ll be shipped 
·with specimens of bone armor, we;!.pons, utensilS, 
etc.. on the Alaska Commercial company's 
steamer St. PaUl. · 
lN'l'ER'I'I~S.T.IIE.-SUlWiV6Rlh.~---· 
We also landeo at the village on the southwest 
_.//__.. corner or the island and interviewed the fifteen 
/ survivors. Wnen we Inquired where the other 
people belonging to th.e vmage were, one of t.ae 
group, who speaks a few word~ of English, an-
swered With a happy, heedless smile, "All 
mucky." "All gone," "Dead, YtlS dead; all dead." 
~·hen he led us a few .yards back or his hut 
and pointed to twelve or fourteen skeletons 
lying on the brown grass, repeating In 
almost a merry tone or voiCe, " D~, yes, au 
dead, all mucky, au gone." f?About 2(' perisb.ed 
here, and unless some ald be exten ed by the 
Government Wl!ich claims these pP.ople, in a few 
years at most every soul of them w!ll vanish 
from the face of the earth, :for Jeavi..ng" _alcohol . 
out of the count, the few articles or rood, cloth-
.ing. guns, etc., furnished by the traders, exert a 
degrading influence, making, them less self-reli-
ant·, -una less skil!ml as hunters. Tiley seem 
easilY susceptible or civ!lizatio~, and we.ll de-
serve the attention or the Governm.e";.;:n;;;t;,;-ntl'ffiFI£"_ 1 iftl!!N Mum. 
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